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The Board •• t in the ottioe 01 pr,.ldent Cherr,.
a.ncl r1'.&I
1(oB.n.~1
aho&~h.

to order b7 State Buperintendent, Dr.
Rhoad.. Tbere wer. pre.ent in additioD to Supt.
Mr •• Jama., and Mr. Cuthbert.on, re"nta.
~

oJ.

~

u

•

t

•

'the _tnute. ot the pre."lou •••• ttnr; •• r. r.ad . , ~... nd
.&pproTed. Captain DaTi', Mr. Boe11:1£ and Mr. Ile;yer made .
.tat ••ent. re,arain, the oompletion ot the Llbrar1, Beating
Plant :,tind Stadlum. Capt. DaTla reoo.mended that the 220 .
~..

~

ao '

o&ll.~

."!)

Tolt aotorl be u.ed OD the Tentil&tinr; .y.t •• in the Adminlatration Building.

Mr. Cuthbertlon moved that 12600.00 b, paid the
P. H. Meyer Company and the balanc. ot 11000.00 be held
until the work 18 oompleted. Mrs. Jaae. 8eoonded the aotion.
,
Upon roll oall &11 TO,t ed in the .. rtirmatiTe.
- r1 '-S
Tbe aatter at ooal .... di'0·u8.ed and the analY8i.
01 the 00 .. 1 .e .. re now ~.in, .... ciTen •

..

Capt .. in DaTl. reooanend.d that Mr. Ra~on4 Ihou14
h,T' ihe 11001" in the LibraI',. leTelled, ' the door on the ~...,
l.oon4 tloor be repl .. oed .. nd tbe rloor at the h.atinc pl .. nt
b. tixed to drain tK. tr .. p ••
fI.t:f ,. ..

Mr. , Cuthbertson aOT.d that the R"yaond Contractinc
Co.p .. ny be paid 126,000. ot the b .. lano. due on the contr .. ct,
~~ .D4 th .. t th. ~ t .... ind.r be .ithheld until the n.o ..... r,.
, ohan, •• "1" aade .. nd the buildin, tin.. ll,. aco.pt.d upon
;,. r!oo~end .. tlon or the .. rohiteat.
S.oonde. bY ,Mrl. J"m.e. ;
Upon ~ rall o .. ~ .. 11 yoted in the .. ttir ... tiy ••

.,

.

Mr. Cuthb.rteon aoyed that the Arahiteot ' wort
with Mr •• Jalle. and' place the order 1'01' .tage ourtain tor
the little theater in the Library Building. Mr. Rhoad •
• eoonded the moti on. All voted in the atfirmative.
A motion was made by Kr. Cuthbertson and seconded
by Mr8. Jam e2 that the archite c t be .. uthorized t o have
Leber Bro~he r' decorate the w.ll. ot the .tage at tbe
little theater. Upon roll c .. ll all Toted in the affir.atiye •
. A .otion w•• made by Mr. Cuthbert.on .nd .econded
by Mr •• Ja.e. to p.,. Captain D.Tii '1836.00 .~. hi • • •
• hown by hi • • tat •• snt. Upon roll oall all Yot.d in the
.ttiraati.e.
The tollo.ing aotion .... mad. by Wr8. Jame., 81100nded
by Mr. Cuthbertlon and unaniaou81y adopt.d:
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that the Ix.outtYI Coaaitt •• oompo.ld at Kr~
Sterrett Cuthbert.on, . General Be" B. Denb&rdt and Pr •• -

-

--

••

1dlnt H. B. Cherr7 be authori,ed. proTldld the pre •• nt

tinano"

ot the institution per.tt,:
"

..•,

,
TO •• p16y Kr; Benr1 Wrlcht, land.oap' "ar'olft-"
teot, to aake another Ti.l t to tJi. Hill tor "..:t-h"" ~
purpo •• ot ,ltudTin, the .O,dln pr.OP1rt7 ·inoluding ~
it. campu" the location ot tuture buildtn,. on
.,
Coll,,_ Bllthtl, and ~rnl.hln~ .p.o~tlo&€lon. and , \'
blue pr.lnt. tor tn • .tuturl dly,lop••nt ot -the Rll1.
to .at_ .uah i.proT ••• nt. upon• the C.da~~ou
••
•
r
. now oooupied b7 the Librar.,. and to •• ourl IUOb: :1A_~
turniture and equip •• nt ... . . . y b, neo •• iary to make
it .. loclal olnter tor etudent .ctfyltl •••
TO maka auch impro.ementa on the Ogden
property includIng walk. and dri.eway. on the Ogden
tiara.pUI , and i rnproyement. ot builcUngs as may be '
neee •• ar,. to artI,o ulate thia property with College
Heights, and to make it ' u.able.
~'l - .J. ';)-:"
TO oonstruot · a mOTabl. 1nclosed plattor.
and in. tall amplitiera on the tleld at thl Satdiua
tor the purpo •• or u.ins: it tor In.truotlonal'' pur.'"
PO'I. when the bl, leoturl' and othlr pro,raml ar.
,1"'ln.
" to !'I
'
to •• k. suoh othlr i.proTemlnt on the oampui n
ot Colll,e Heighta a • •ay bl nlo •• lary to oomp~et.
thl pro,ra. already b.,,,n.
"H
fO .ake suoh ohan,., a. arl n.o ••• arT tor the
.xpan.ion · ot the Ada1nl.tTation ottio •••. ~
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A aotion wa • • ade .by Mr. Cuthblrt'on and t ,.68ndI4
by Mr •• Ja.e, that the Pre.ldlnt bl author~lld to writl
llttlrl to all thl oo.panie. boldin, oontraoti tor ~ i,uip~
ment tor the ~ibrar7 building, and to a •• url r thi.~ ttiat
w. expeot the. to tultill the oontraot. at the tl •• aploltlld. All Toted in ~ thl attirmatiT ••
Upon motion ot Mr. Cuthbertson with a •• cond
tro. Mra. James the meeting adjou~n,d ~o meet again
Dlcember 31, 1921 at 11 a.m.• at the Seelbaoh Hotel,
LouisTille.
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